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13y appointnient of Sycod the several Min-
isters of our church bave to cil the atten-
tion of their congregations to the Eubject Of
tise R ,formation in 'îcotlatid, on thc Sabbatb
proeding, tise 2Offh of tise preseet montît.
We bave no doubt thse duty will bcpeiformed
witb 111llety aud zcal, nuit tbat front tise var-
iouS pulpits je our cisurcis, as wvell as thsose o1
sisier churches, a faithful tcstimony 'ili l h
borne to tisoe glurious truths, 'vhieh thse Re.
formation was the ineans of exhumicg front
thc tonîb ta çvnieb [>upory had cousigued
them, and of bringiug promicntly for% ard
for tise instrucztion and spiritual eligisten.
maet of the people. 'I'is work of thse Re.
formation bail icen going on ini Scotiend for

sonme years previo:ikly. T1he ýfirst covenatt
bad beets entered into ie 155i ; tise second hud
been entcred into in 1559. Thie good sced
or thea Word bas been widely scattered. Tise
Icaven of tise Gospel hcd diffusc.d ita influ-
enca exten-iveiy tbrougîtout tie mass of soc-
iety. A C )nsesio-i of Faits, dravrn op by
Knox and othors mvas ratified, on 17ts Autr.,
wisile ou 2Oîb Docember, tise cisurcis saw
lier Firsi Griserai .issembly coevened, with.
ont~ it i8 true, royal pruclamnation, or royal
cornmissioncr presiding, but witis tise trident
preseece. saection, and blessing of tise great
King and fcd of thse Cisurcb. WVcdo not s-y
tisastise Cisurch of Carist thon comeneced
its careerijeScotland. Thse Cisurcs of Christ
bad beau plined ie cariy times. Even in tise
dcxk oges, liglit net only lingered about Teou
aed otisor centres of evaugelical trutb,
but vies diffused ('rom tisese cet-trc, gladdcn.
ici; maey soulo, and ciseerieg mnlay veary
piigrims. Thse liit was nover entiroiy ex-
tingisised. God did net !cave bimself e-
tirpiy witbotit witeess, wven je Urnes of great
dsrkzness and superstitioe. But novi thse
scattered beares of lkbht wvere coilectedl and
conceetrated. Tisa candle çra% trimmed, and
brought out to give light ced isnosvidge and
salvation of tise peoplea t largo. Tise locd
of' superstition acd error wiic bcd been nc-
cumîeulating for ageswas titovie Off, and the
cherch Wtood forth arrcyed je ber beautiful
garmeats,ý ta bear wilcess for thse Saviour be-
fore tisa svorld.

Apait from, the precions truths whicb
xvere nobiy viedicctcd by tisa Wrrmers
tisera are many things ie coneection with tise
great rovemeet wbich sisouid ccll forth cr
specici gratitude. IVa bava reason to thcnk
God for the noble agents wisom, je Ris

providence hoe hsd ro:mdy f-'r t cccotnp)lisis-
snoutor his ovin work. Eneueil cnd deirac-
tors mny Diramlnscy 1Slows at Knox ced
ha- gnndly associcreé, but tlî"ir assanîts are
powerlew?. Ie regard to intellect, rtir-seiiî'g
prudence, large ..nd liberaI viewe, as %ait tif in
regard te grace ced personcil pirty, the Scot-
tish Reformera iycra bigisly distinguished.
'l'iey vicro far in advtsece of tiseir cga ; tiseir
qunalifications ineod prc-ensinently fit ted tisem
for tise %vork ta vihicis tiscy vere callcd.

P/e bave rpason ais,) tu Se tlinnkftil wlian
me consider tise mentis empiried f -r thse ce-
complishinent of tise Reforînation je Scotlced.
le sonO countries, oven ie Englâed, tis.-
ineaus were very diff.'rent fr 'ci thoso employcd
in ,'cotlaiid. liere tise prcciing of tise
pure gospel, tisacircnlation of tise %Vord
of God, tise promotion of c<lacatiou among
the general body of tise peopte, viere thse
principal mectis employed, matians nt only
best calculutedl for t1te immediato objectin
vievi, but vihiei tetided more tisse anytliîug
eIsc to firtn tise habits cnd mould tise chaer.
acteri of the peoplo, ced to influence tise Ie-
stitut*ocs of tte country even dovie to tise
present time. P/bat would have been tise
condition of tise country wjtisout tise Bices
ced tise churchest arid tbe cbouls vihicis tisa
Scottiss Reformera gave to tise polie ? It
is eut tao inucis te ecy, tisat tise edTecta of
tisese tbiegs bave extended fer iseyond thse
geograpisical limita of Scoîlaied, cnd have
told on tise liberties, and tise civil ced relig.
ions privileges of Britain and of tise %Vorid.

PVe bave reason to theek God for tise suc-
cess vihicis attetuded tise labours of tise Seot-
tisis Ueformers. It is truc tiseir labours wcre
et wiltions. opposition. Tisey hcd ta sufF--r

muais (rom tise treaeisery ced rapacity of tise
nobility. 'Vhe goodly vine vibici they plantedl
ivas nost vitisous tise rode ussauls. of many a
strong blc st, ced tise scorciig isout of mucy
a devastating fire. But tiseir work w 's et
iu vain. 'The vine, wieih tisey viere employed
to plant, tank deýp reos. and filled tise land.
Tisougis expo:ed ('romn age têt aga te tise flames,
it bas cet-or bean consumed, wisile its fruit
even je this teote land, aed in maey otiser
remate landE are freoly o-joyed. Wemnayiviell
tisen unite je ofl'eriîig up aur 'tvarmeat tbcnks-
givinigs for that Reformation, tise consamma-
tien of vibics vie are te comînemorete ie
tise course of a few viecis.

But surely Our tsaelrsgîvtegs should nlot ail
evaporate je more commemoration servicep,
ced pti'ulic celebrations. Let ns ding stili
dloser ta tisise doctrines a-id prieciplos for
vihicis tise Reformera coetended. Let. us seck
ta be personally ielUnenced by tisons, ced te
stand f'ast in tise liberty ivisercwitb Christ bas
miade ns fret. Let us reinenuber tee, tisat
,we have to bear a part ie tise wor evuii

Ste 1tcforers svc eîgaged 1î'h -btil il
miot ovcr, tise otrugglo is not 4i ane nd. WVe
cannt ho cnutral. %vu dCito fot rt.uu.o ta
coule t0 tise help of the Lord agaie t tise
nigistY. Let us ses tilat wu are v-tliant for

tise trutis, d,?ilg ''ht ile us lits for te vindi-
cation and extension of tihe trut!î as it ia ie
Jesus. le tbis land vie have perisaps bee ton
back'ward in giving prominence to tise princi-
ciples and doctrines for vihicis tise reformera
coetceded, ced in seckittg ta counteract tise
influence of Popery, wiier a %vields ouois
an influence. Let thse moeory of thse past-
or the struggics and triuiephB of our reforming
fore-fatisers.-as wil as c right tipprcciation of
our ovin privilegos, quicken 0Cr z3al, that witis
fervent love, but nt tise saine tinse wjt½ dop
oareates, vie may coeteed for tise faith oece
delivered unto tise sainte.

IVe observe that itn Scotlccd stNmethiog
pructical bas iseen doue. 'l'beoy bail entisuti-
estc gatiseriog, aed cliquent addrewscs and
heart.stirrisig digeourses, delivered by some oi
tbo nobleat of tbe leaders of avangelical dec-
trine. But tisis vies et ail. 'l'bey fonnided
a PRoTrÂTAT INsTIrTa, tise establishsment
ofviîicb, wvill, we doubt et, lcrgeiy tend ta
tise npholdiog and extension of the priecipbes
ot t e Reformatioe. Ive May eut do tise sauzo,
-we mnay nlot be in circumstaee ta eract
sucli a building as is eontemplatedl ie Edie-
burgis, ced ta establi'b aucb means and op-
pliances as are propsaed te bu put jeta Opera-
tian t bre. But migstwve eut takqsadvcos.age
of tise intereeting occasion for the famttion of
a Protestant association. WVe bclievc sncis
an a.ssociatioe nxigist, by thse biesing of Cod,
be emiuntiy useful ie sucb a country asi tisis.
Wîll et so0h10 decidcd stops bu taken for tise
accomplishent of tisis important abject ?

PROGRESS OF THE GOSPEL IN
POPISH LANDS.

Asnidst the political revalutions whfich
are takteg place at presont in sertie of the
chier scats of Popery un thse continent, it is
;î.toresting ta observe tisat the gospel is
quîetly nsaking its; way. As ono door'afior
;înother i. opencd, tho Bible iit introduced,
and fortîbwth tho leavon bogies to operate
and spread. WVith tise exception of Romu aed
tise territory immediately aroutid (tu which
narrow lximita the Papal dominions have
nowv been reducr'c) tise %vii of ltaly is
now rcora or Jess open ta the Gospel. While
tItis is thse case, it is pleasing to know tisat
provistaOn is ilot wanting, tea ome exient,
-tt lea.st, for prearhing lts (;spal, and dif-
fu3ing tise light of divine truts among the,

people. Tise Waldcnsiae cisurch, preserv-.
Id, liu doubi, by Ine providence of God for
such an opportunity as this, is doing mucli
te evan-ehize :s ho mancipaîed ialiaus. In


